


Dominick Pulieri was born in Wilkes-Barre, 
Pennsylvania to Italian-immigrant parents. 
After high school, Dominick enrolled in 

Kings College in Wilkes-Barre and graduated as a 
pre-med major with a Bachelors Degree in Biology 
in 1964. In addition to founding Grotto Pizza, 
Dominick taught biology, general science and 
chemistry in the Smyrna Special School District 
from 1965 to 1970.

From an early age, Dominick was making pizzas in 
his brother-in-law, Joseph Paglianite’s pizza restaurant 
in Harvey’s Lake, Pennsylvania. It was at Joe’s Pizza 
that Dominick’s passion for pizza was ignited.

In the years that followed, Grotto Pizza continued 
to grow and prosper. In 1963, Grotto Pizza opened 
a second location on the boardwalk in Rehoboth 
Beach. In 1967, the original Rehoboth Avenue 
take-out stand moved to its present location in the 
“Arcade Building.”  

Still a pizza-only enterprise, Grotto Pizza continued 
as a seasonal business from May through October. 
Customers would take pizzas home at the end of each 
summer and freeze them in order to have the taste of 
Grotto Pizza through the winter. In 1974, Dominick 
opened Grotto Pizza as a year-round restaurant to 
meet the demands of his loyal guests.

In 1960, Dominick, along with his brother-in-law, 
Joe and sister, Mary Jean Paglianite, ventured to 
Delaware to open a pizza restaurant. This was the birth 
of Grotto Pizza. During this first summer, pizza slices 
sold for 20 cents each and a whole pizza was $1.60. 
The challenge, however, was to introduce pizza in an 
area where it was not recognized.

To create a market for his pizza, Dominick and his sister 
spent long hours talking to people and handing free samples 
to those who passed by his restaurant. In July of that 
summer, he noticed he was starting to get many repeat 
guests. It was the local Sussex County guests, and later 
the tourists, who put Grotto Pizza on the map.

From these humble beginnings, Grotto Pizza has grown 
to multiple locations throughout the states of Delaware, 
Maryland and Pennsylvania. Although Grotto Pizza has 
expanded beyond the small take-out stand, the company 
continues to adhere to its core values of excellent food, 
friendly guest service and community service.  

Grotto Pizza thanks its loyal guests for 
making it a legend in Delaware and beyond 

for over half a century!

Dominick’s sister, Mary Jean Paglianite

Dominick’s first dough mixer



Beach Fries
a beach tradition

Cheesy Beach Fries

Loaded Sidewinder Fries
sidewinder fries loaded with melted cheese, 
bacon, jalapeños and sour cream 
 

Rustica Plate
thinly sliced prosciutto, salami, pepper ham, 
roasted artichoke hearts, roasted red peppers, 
kalamata olives, black olives, pepperoncini 
and burrata cheese drizzled with balsamic 
glaze

Appetizer Combo
Grotto’s ultimate combination: boneless wings, 
onion rings, cheese sticks, broccoli bites and 
beach fries (big enough to share)

Beer Battered Shrimp 
and Sidewinder Fries
served with sweet red chili sauce

Jumbo Chicken Tenders
all-white chicken breast, with your choice 
of dipping sauce

Beer Battered Onion Rings
large, tender, sweet golden brown 
onion rings

Broccoli and Cheese Bites
broccoli and melted cheddar... 
a great combo

Cheese Sticks
mozzarella cheese lightly battered, served 
with our Grotto marinara sauce

Classic French Onion Soup
award winning French onion soup topped with 
our special blend of cheeses

Soup of the Day

mild, hot, inferno, sweet red chili or honey bbq  
served with celery and choice of ranch or blue cheese

Wings
8 wings   |   16 wings
24 wings   |   50 wings

Boneless Wings
10 pieces   |   20 pieces
30 pieces   |   60 pieces

Appetizers

Soup

Our Famous Wings

Bruschetta
fresh marinated tomatoes, basil, garlic, onions 
and extra virgin olive oil, served with toasted 
artisan bread

Homemade Breadsticks
Grotto’s own homemade garlic breadsticks;   
add melted cheese

French Onion Soup

Rustica Plate

Bruschetta

Loaded
Sidewinder Fries

Wings



Toppings
pepperoni . local Pennsylvania mushrooms 
extra cheese . sweet peppers . black olives 
pineapple . broccoli . onions . diced tomatoes 
jalapeños   

The Baker’s Choice
pepperoni, mushrooms, sweet peppers, 
sausage, onion, garlic and extra cheese

The Meat Lovers
america’s favorite... pepperoni, sausage 
and ground beef

The Grand Fiesta
grilled chicken, tomato, roasted corn, red 
pepper, onion and pepperjack cheese topped 
with chipotle sauce

The Classic Margherita
fresh tomatoes, onion, garlic and extra virgin 
olive oil, topped with fresh mozzarella and 
basil

The Philly Cheesesteak
thinly sliced ribeye steak, chopped philly style 
with caramelized onions

The Pepperoni Extravaganza
pepperoni, pepperoni and more pepperoni!!!   

Premium Toppings
sausage . ham . bacon . ground beef 
anchovies . marinated spinach . prosciutto 
roasted red peppers . feta cheese 
roasted artichokes . caramelized onions

Regular 12-inch        Large 16-inch

Our Specialty Pizzas

Grand Fiesta

Baker’s Choice



The Buffalo Chicken
spicy chicken breast topped with our zesty 
wing sauce

The Grande
a stuffed pizza filled with any topping of 
your choice, onion and a hint of garlic... 
cheesy, thick, delicious

Gluten-free Pizza
a tender, crispy, gluten-free crust topped 
with our special Grotto cheese and sauce

The Milano
roasted roma tomatoes flavored with olive oil, 
savory herbs and spices; topped with a 
unique Grotto Pizza blend of cheeses

The Prosciutto Verdi Milano
a pizza topped with prosciutto, spinach 
and our special milano style cheese

The Roasted Vegetable Milano
roasted tomato, spinach and artichoke hearts 
baked with our special milano style cheese

The Bianco
a white pizza with onion and a special 
blend of spices

The Hawaiian
a white pizza topped with ham and sweet 
pineapple

The Veggie Bianco
our bianco pizza with roasted veggies and a 
special blend of spices

Pizza for One
Grotto Junior
a personal pizza 

Grotto Junior Bianco
a personal bianco pizza

Traditional Cheese Slice

Pepperoni Slice

The Milano

The Bianco

Our Specialty Pizzas

**Menu items and prices are subject to change.
Warning: Some menu items may contain peanut oil, 
peanuts, shellfish and/or milk products. Consuming 
raw or undercooked meat may increase your 
chances of contracting a foodborne illness.

Veggie Bianco

Roasted 
Vegetable 

Milano

Prosciutto Verdi Milano

Milano



The Grotto Calzone
Grotto’s unique blend of cheeses, fresh 
basil and sliced meatballs in our own 
Grotto sauce

Cheese Calzone
oven-baked calzone loaded with Grotto’s 
unique blend of cheeses

Verdi Calzone
spinach marinated in extra virgin olive oil 
and garlic, with Grotto’s unique blend of 
cheeses

Pepperoni Calzone
oven-baked calzone loaded with pepperoni 
and Grotto’s unique blend of cheeses

Roasted Veggie Calzone
fire-roasted peppers, mushrooms, onions, 
broccoli and Grotto’s unique blend of 
cheeses

Beef Boli
seasoned beef mixed with Grotto’s own 
marinara sauce and cheese

Verdi Boli
spinach marinated in extra virgin olive oil, 
garlic and cheese

Stromboli
genoa salami, imported ham, capicola, 
pepperoni and cheese

Bolis

Buffalo Chicken Boli
chicken breast in our zesty wing sauce 
and cheese

Pepperoni Boli
loaded with pepperoni and cheese

Cheesesteak Boli
thinly sliced ribeye steak chopped philly style 
and cheese

Chicken Cheesesteak Boli
philly style chopped all-white chicken and 
cheese

Santa Fe Boli
philly style chopped all-white chicken, roasted 
corn & tomato salsa and pepperjack cheese; 
served with sour cream

Calzones

Santa Fe Boli

Stromboli

Verdi Boli

Grotto Calzone

Roasted Veggie Calzone



Grotto’s Signature Antipasto
imported genoa salami, pepper ham, 
pepperoni and provolone cheese on a bed 
of mixed salad greens with black olives, red 
onion, pepperoncini and a hard-boiled egg 
(anchovies upon request, try it chopped)

Fresh Garden Salad
crisp mixed greens, tomato, cucumber slices, 
black olives and red onion

Traditional Caesar Salad
fresh romaine lettuce, black olives, red onion 
and grated romano cheese tossed with 
traditional caesar dressing

 Top Your Salad
grilled chicken breast . beer battered shrimp 
chicken tenders . buffalo chicken tenders
white albacore tuna salad

aged cheddar cheese . hard-boiled egg 
crumbled bacon . roasted red peppers
roasted artichoke hearts

Arugula Salad
fresh baby arugula, tossed with a delicious 
lemon vinaigrette, topped with sweet grape 
tomatoes, grated pecorino and black olives

Maple Walnut Prosciutto Salad
a fresh blend of romaine, iceburg and arugula 
topped with prosciutto, gorgonzola, roasted 
walnuts and dried cranberries; served with a 
maple walnut vinaigrette

All pasta dishes served with our 
homemade garlic breadsticks.

Add a Garden Salad to any pasta

Pasta and Meatballs
spaghetti or linguini served with our 
Grotto sauce and meatballs

Chicken Parmesan and Pasta
tender chicken breast topped with a blend of 
cheeses; served with spaghetti

Linguini with Clam Sauce
linguini topped with our classic homemade 
white clam sauce

Baked Ziti
baked ziti with our famous Grotto sauce 
topped with a special blend of cheeses;
add meatballs or sausage

Cheese Ravioli
cheese ravioli topped with our famous 
Grotto sauce; add meatballs or sausage

Pasta Entrees

Slice of Cheese Pizza

Spaghetti and Meatball

Grilled Cheese with Beach Fries

Chicken Tenders with Beach Fries

Hot Dog with Beach Fries

Mac n’ Cheese

Breaded Shrimp with Beach Fries

Gelato Kids Cup

Salads

Kids Meals

Greek Salad
fresh romaine lettuce, feta cheese, cucumber, 
kalamata olives, tomato and red onions tossed 
with traditional greek dressing

Romaine Wedge Salad
crispy romaine lettuce topped with roma 
tomatoes, crumbled bacon, red onion and 
hard-boiled egg; served with chunky blue 
cheese dressing

Romaine 
Wedge Salad

Maple Walnut
Prosciutto Salad

Antipasto



Cold subs include provolone, lettuce, tomato, 
pickles, onions, savory spices and chips.

Add Beach Fries

Italian Sub
capicola, genoa salami and pepper ham
reg 6”    lg 12”

Turkey Sub
thinly sliced all-white turkey breast with mayo
reg 6”    lg 12”

Tuna Sub
white albacore tuna with mayo, onion 
and celery  reg 6”    lg 12”

Meatball Sub
in our homemade Grotto sauce with melted 
provolone cheese  reg 6”    lg 12”

Chicken Parm Sub
tender, breaded chicken breast with our 
famous Grotto sauce and provolone cheese
reg 6”    lg 12”

Cheesesteak
thinly sliced ribeye steak, chopped philly style 
with cheese  reg 6”    lg 12”

Chicken Cheesesteak
philly style chopped all-white chicken with 
cheese  reg 6”    lg 12”

Cheesy Cheesesteak
thinly sliced ribeye steak, chopped philly 
style with provolone, cheddar and american
reg 6”    lg 12”

Cheesy Chicken Cheesesteak
philly style chopped all-white chicken 
with provolone, cheddar and american
reg 6”    lg 12”

All sandwiches served on a freshly baked roll 
with lettuce, tomato and beach fries.

1/2 Pound Angus Burger
grilled black angus burger

1/4 Pound Angus Burger
grilled black angus burger

Black and Blue Burger
our 1/2 pound burger topped with caramelized 
onions, gorgonzola, tomato and arugula

Turkey Burger
grilled, seasoned, ground turkey

 Build Your Own Burger
american, cheddar or provolone cheese 
caramelized onions . local PA mushrooms 
bacon . roasted red peppers

Chicken Breast Sandwich
grilled chicken breast... a Grotto favorite!

Southwest Chicken Sandwich
grilled chicken breast topped with caramelized 
onion, tomato, arugula, pepperjack cheese 
and chipotle ranch sauce

Burgers
All paninis are served with our mediterranean 

pasta salad or beach fries.

Pesto Chicken Panini
sliced chicken breast in pesto, caramelized 
onions, roasted red peppers and extra sharp 
artisan cheddar cheese

Turkey Panini
thinly sliced turkey breast, bacon, tomato, 
extra sharp artisan cheddar cheese and 
chipotle ranch sauce

Italian Panini
capicola, italian ham, vine-ripened tomato, 
extra sharp artisan cheddar cheese and basil 
olive oil

Chicken Parm Panini
chicken tenders, marinara sauce and extra 
sharp artisan cheddar cheese

Steak and Gorgonzola Panini
thinly shaved ribeye steak, gorgonzola, 
caramelized onion, roasted red peppers 
and arugula

Delicious Subs

The Panini
Black and Blue Burger

Steak and Gorgonzola Panini



Sw rl club
rewards

cup, cone or by the pint

Join Now! 
Ask your server for details

Earn points towards rewards
on every purchase

Registration Reward
$3 off Any Large Pizza
Special Birthday Reward

Visit GrottoPizza.com to register your card
and start redeeming rewards today!

Catering Menu
Fast, Easy, Convenient.

Perfect for the office or at home.
Pizza, Pasta Trays, Salad Trays,
Sub Trays & Appetizer Trays.

Ask your server to view our full catering menu.
GrottoPizza.com/menu

Gift Shop
& Gift Cards

Perfect for any occasion!
Visit our online Gift Shop.

GrottoPizza.com
T-shirts, the

64 oz Grotto Guzzler,
Gift Cards & more!



GrottoPizza.com    |  

Delaware        Maryland        Pennsylvania

Dover, DE Private Dining in our Dover Restaurant

Grotto Pizza Mobile Unit Dewey Beach, DE

Milford, DE The Patio, Rehoboth Beach, DE
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